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the product key or request code is entered
into your ilok license manager. you can find
the product key or request code in the box

labeled "enter product key or request
code" in the transaction tab of your ilok
manager. your license will be activated
when you deactivate all the license keys
for your entire ilok ilok license manager
profile and then re-activate your license.

you can activate your software program by
going online. use the serial number and
product key you obtained from your ilok
manager to activate online. after your

activation, you can continue to use your
software offline. note: your ilok activation
code, online registration, or request code

will expire once your license expires.
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activating your software after your license
expires will result in "invalid license code"

and you won't be able to activate your
software. note: inactive subscriptions do
not contain request codes or activation

codes. you must add new license keys to
your ilok license manager for an inactive
subscription. to do this, go to licenses -

subscription and click add new license key.
the autodesk map 3d product is an

autodesk reseller product and comes with
a standard commercial license. autodesk

has assigned a standard commercial
license and has assigned a product key to

your ilok license manager. you can activate
this product using either your ilok manager
or by using the activation code below. the

activation code will always have the format
of "xx-xx-xxxx" where "xx" are the two-

digit characters of your product key. note
that if you do not have a product key, you

can enter the request code.
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your ilok license manager for an inactive
subscription. to do this, go to licenses -

subscription and click add new license key.
the autodesk map 3d product is an
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